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August 10, 1959 
Mr. e.nd Mrs. H. R. Howard 
R. R. :3 
Monterey, Te '1n . 
Deer Mr. & Mro. Howards 
I ·wie to take t.hie oppartun1 t7 to express mf ~1nt.,ere appreo1at1on 
tor the lt1 tree.tment a.nd wonderful hosplta._"y the.t you 
extended to me on my recent v1e1t t.,o Montere •· 
01 of the most enoou.....,_,. aspects of wo 1n 1.y new section 
or the oountry 1e the ~tunity to make many new friends. I 
e1noerely consider you and your tine tnm1ly among my friends, 
and s1nO$Nly hope that l' ._tbe oone1dered the same by yott. 
I can asoure you that any time I nm 1n your area. , I would look 
forward ting with you. 
Please give my best regsrd.s to Jimmy, and I hope to sec you all 
1n the very neer future. 
S1noerely yours, 
John Allen Ohalk 
